A school health intervention project to improve student knowledge of microbes, hygiene, antibiotics and the spread of infection

www.e-bug.eu

What is e-Bug?
e-Bug is a health intervention comprised of educational resources and an accompanying website to enhance young peoples knowledge on four key areas:

- Introduction to microbes
- Spread of infection
- Treatment of infection
- Prevention of infection

Aim
All children will leave school with a knowledge of prudent antibiotic use and how to reduce the spread of infections for themselves and future young children, which is where much of the antibiotic misuse occurs.

The resources: What’s in it for...

Teachers
Lesson plans Presentations Background Information Videos Animations Interactive activities
Worksheets Newsletters Campaigns

Students
Fact of the Week Games Featured Photographs
Revision Guides Disease Fact Files Quizzes
Hall of Fame Home Science Downloads

Partners
Newsletters New Resources Interactive website Infection Prevention Networking Opportunities Research Opportunities International Collaboration

The partnership collaboration
The e-Bug partnership is an active collaboration between e-Bug and the partner institution:

- Provide translated resources and ongoing web support
- Send monthly web log analysis reports
- Seek funding for European meetings and future research
- Create any new materials as deemed necessary

You will:
- Translate or verify translated resources
- Provide curriculum links for the resources
- Translate any extra modifications as required

The e-Bug partnership

Interested? We are seeking active partners in:

Albania Estonia Macedonia Slovakia
Belarus Finland Moldova Spain
Bosnia and Herzegovina Greece Poland Sweden
Herzegovina Iceland Romania Switzerland
Bulgaria Latvia Russia Turkey
Croatia Lithuania Serbia Ukraine

Please contact us – take a card